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Spectator Sid
The CoUeKiate r«Re Thre«

Yj^ folks, tlii* brisk October 
B ushering m the ball 

^  CO this campus with a bang. 

gilt with the w-eather was 

-i ,-irm for stiff work-outs; 

. despite this, nearly all the 

. ,  put forth moat of their ef- 
to prove their worth to  Coach 

j  hu eyes.

Well, regardless of the outcome 

■j send behind the boys and 
h ind do our part to put out 

ttimuni! club.

SotiWl IS over and it looked 
. Huxford was nearly a one 

than for Phi K.ippa Alpha, 

placed him in my hats off 

pjitment.
With some of the boys in the 

up vnth Lassiter. Smith, and 

,-k« 1 don’t see an>'thing to keep 

i irooi hanng a well-balanced 
:: c l u b — probably a winning one. 

L)-be Coach Herring can mold 
iggregation into a team for 

-u'umiiig. If present plans ma- 

ulut, there will be a game on 

j: Jay with Camp Davis.

Well, let's all step up and help 
;h get his Bulldogs ready for 

6rst engagements. Let’s sup 

r; them one hundred percent. 

Well, I’ve already stated that 

riy all the boys were doing their 

, but this doesn’t  seem enough 

me in most instances. If you re-

I member I predicted m my last ir  

‘ ucle that a majority of the fresh 

men prospects would prove unprc 

pared for our fast-steppmg vanety, 

and it seems to toe that my idea is 

beginning to matenah*;. O f coursc 

there are a few who are holduig 

up well and lookmg very good 

in the first fe wwork-outs; W’al 

ters, Thomas. Howell, Orantham, 

and Colombo, just to mention a 
few.

1 he date is not definite, but it 
is a sure bet that the varsity boys 

wiil put oil the old rubber shoes 

and sliuits and parade on the hard

wood again before long—within 

the next week or two. There will 

be plenty of hard work and lots of 

sweating before the first game, but 

1 have an ide-a that the first game 
will be all A. C, C no matter 

Wlmin they play. A. C. C. ha» 

some very good propsccts. Seven 
of last year s stars are back and 

also i^utte a parade of freshmen 

aiiU upperclass hopetuls. Among 
those leturning are 'Pro" Lassi

ter, Joliiinie hicks, "Steve" Hous

ton, Ed Smith, L. C. Davis and 

Iroy (jodwin. Some of the most 

promising hopefuls are ''Vince" 

Colombo, Kether Kelley, Henry 

W alters, Joe HoUiday and Howard 
and Howel.

W ell boys, here is to a great 
and promising season.

ALL-STAR TEAM PICKED NOW

IV. o4. qA.
Another month has passed and 

re I am fresh from the press 
am giving you the W . A. A 

On Friday, September 28, 

mectuig was held of all active 

-beri and the freshmen girls. 

: this ume Rachel Glover, presi- 

■nt. mtroduced the cabinet meni- 

to the freshmen. The consti- 

uoii and the point system were 
pliincJ Before a girl can be- 

tno in artive member she must 

ve 300 points; to receive a mon- 

ran; slie must have 1,000 points,

! for every 500 points above 1,- 

jhe receives a star.

The tennis tournament is un- 

ay at present, and from the 

of things there is going to be 

stiff competition before the 
-ncr can be chosen. I just want 

warn the upper-classmen that 

ot the freshmen girls are 

Icnty good, so you had better get 

“c practice before you encoun

ter your opponent. Maggie Glover 
was last year’s champion and we 

I  are just keeping our fingers cross

ed as Jo who will bear the title 

this year. You never can tell 

what will turn up.

The class tournament in volley 

ball begins soon. Seems as il 

there is a lot of wondering going 

on, but we just wonder what kind 
of material the freshmen have. 

Will they be strong enough £o 

overcome the class of 43, twice 

champions? Time will tell.

The W . A. A. cabinet has 

chosen Novaline Long as freshmen 
A. B. sports 'leader, asd Margaret 

■'Little Butch’’ Barwick as Com

mercial leader. Freshmen girls, 
work with your leader and make 

the class ot ’45 the champions!

Girls you’re co-operating won 

derfully with the W . A, A.- just 

keep up the good work!

Draft versus College^j

Procedure for postponement of 

'uction of college students into 

e armed forces so that they may 

■uh partially-completed semes- 
rs and quarter terms without 

“due hardship before starting 

tary training was announced 
■y by National Headquarters, 

lective Service System. 

Eniphasuing the difference he- 
een a postponement of induction 

<i an actual deferment of a stu 

nt, National Headquarters in 

n>em<jrandum to State Direc- 
r» and local boards reiterated 

c necessity of deferring individ- 

students in preparation foi 

pations essential to the Na- 

defense and public welfare 
Pointing out that from time to 

I t  had advised local boards 
'TOem and not the fact that the

registrant is a student”  

that there are shortages, or pros

pective shortages, in certain essen

tial occupations, and that students 

who were preparing for these oc

cupations could be deferred. Na

tional Headquarters said:

"If a local board determine-s 

that a particular student registrant 

is in training and preparation to 

perform a function which the na

tional interest requires should be 

performed, and that at the time 

such student will begin to perform 

that function there will be a 
shortage of persons qualified to 

perform such function, it should 

defer such student. It should be 

clearly understood that it is th-; 

shortage within the occupation 

which forms the basis of the de-

Basketball

Practice

Begins
(B \  R l ss e l  . ■ \ i i \ o u ) )

Roll out, roll (Hit you swab* and 

wash that deek' Well, u u  not 

the same tunc or tlu: same words 
but the thought «  aKiut the ,-ame 

Roll out you freshmen and work 
if you are gomg to make that J 

team or the v.trstty.

Last M,md.iy, the fKh, tlw ii, a 

hopi’fuU ot A ( '  ( '  were out for 
their first business k,-jk at thi- 

hard\MK)d. Tliey \^eie tti

go and worked lard The first 
pr.utie,' WC5 eomp<i«,-d of esvn 

tials in pi\x>ting, dnbWing and 
slHxitmg the basket As a whole 
tl'.ey looked pretty fair. (I .-jy 

fair Ivcausi’ a wise coach or spf)rt» 
editor never lets him«elf out <'ii a 

limb by iaymg that anything is 
gixxi). 1 must confe.<«. that some 

of them loiked pretty doubtful, 
and as it always ha.̂  K*en, part of 
them will not make the gr.ide; in 

fai.t half of those wlvi went out 
will not make the grade Thif 

fact makes the competition ■'trong 

er and the practice more interest

ing and the sweat flies faster and 
thicker. Among those who are 

out, the n u Js t hopeful l iK ik in g  o n e  

are Keefer Kelley, Howard ( ’hap- 
in, Vincent Colombo, Henry W al

ters, Henry Howard, Pug W.ilker, 
Ed Hatch, I’ee Wee Granth.im 
and Ronald White These boys 

are iniproving last and will make 
gcxxl players before the m .-'ii ii 
far gone.

Some of tlhwe whom 1 have 

named will play some varsity ball 
before the season is over. Tl»«e 
who look good enough for a 

chance with the varsity are Keef 
Kelly, Vinee CtilomKi, Henry 

Walters, Howard Clwpin, and 
Henry Howard. No defini'e pre 
dictions can be made, but keep 

your eyes on these five.
These lioys came Irom high 

scliiKils within a  r a d i u s  of a b o u t  

100 miles with a few exception.*

A U . STAR TE.\.M

Player Puailiun
Huxfurd Pilcher
.Manning Catcher
Huston U t lU sc
.Miller liaHe

. lliek.'t M  Itase
1 Taylor Short Stop
1 kelley l-eft Field
: Culumbu Center Kield
j W ilkenon Kighl Kield
1 (iodwin Short" Field

Kd Smith I ’lility

Honorable Mention: Hetiry Howell,
Tendall. I'Ut'lm, Arnold, Howard Thomaji.

Team 
l*hl Kappa Alpha 

I’hl Kappa Alpha 
Cummerciab 

Siinna Alpha 
Sixma Alpha 

1^1 Delta (iamma 

l*hi Kappa Alpha 
F rv i^m an  

Phi Kappa Alpha 

Freshman 
l*hi Kappa Alpha

.'Chafer, W hile,

Softball Season 

Over
Stand ingi

W  L
I’hi Kappa Alpha ......... 11 1

Freshmen ........................  10 2

Sigma Alpha .................  7 J

Pill Delta Gamma . . . .  5 5
CommerciaU...................  2 8

Upperelasimen ........... ' .  1 9

Abow are the ofbcul i>ianduigs 

ol the recently completed softball 
tourney which vk-ould have read 

much differently had a seventh 

iiinmg rally been stopped »>oii 
enough.

A great climax ol tlie si-ason oc

curred in the championship game 
Ivtween the Phi Kappa's and 

Freslimen Just like tlie season, the 

final game was "nip and tuck" all

the way. Nes-cr more than three 

run* K-parated the teams, and the 
last half of the 7th the freshnwn 
carried a two-rim lead. W ith two 

out, the freshmen powibilities ^ f 
a clumpionahip seemed quite like 
ly. But then everything luppcned 

-  a uack, a hit, anothei hit, an 
addl'd run and then a walk and 
then a hit by "Raniey" Wilkei 

son and tut) runs scamiiered across 

home plate to bnng "clumpioii- 
sliip glory" to Phi Kappa Alplu 

team Championship means super 
iority; and needles* to say. eitlier 

team player in the finals could 
justly wear the crown. Phi Kappa 

A lpla  is deserving; it was tlieir 

day and courageously they sh^iwed 
it.

Smith, Bryant: in Semi-Pro 

Ball In Summer

Mother and Daughter Store
101 E. Na.sh Street 

“THE FASHION CENTER FOR THRIFTY WOMEN”

WILSON DYE WORKS
Dial 3120 fo r  P ro m p t  Delivery 

JOE Q U IN E R L Y , A. C. C. R epresenta tive

To the Editor;

Ding ling-dong ding! Come and 

get it! Naturally none of us can 
wait to reach the dining rcxim 

when the sound of Hardy’s bell is 
heard. Now I don't claim to be ,• 

another Emily Post, but she does| 

mention a few things about table j 
manners that many people ought' 

to read Here they go, pu-*ihing| 

their way to the table. Each stu- j  

dent has an assigned seat, and it | 

will still be waiting for you if you 
aren’t the first in the dming r«)m 

1>) all of you know that at each 

table there are a hostess and a , 

I'ost? But there are quite a few: 
stiidents who never recognize them | 

as sucli. H.ive you noticed the | 
deafening clatter of chairs as we j 

sit down at the table’ "Fill that| 

I  plate full; it’s mine," i.- heard 
j  t*vcrywhere. The snatching, grab  ̂
I bing, elbow-pushing that go on  ̂

at some of the tables c.in hardly 

be repeated- The dining nx>m is 
a place for relaxation and friend

ly convers^ition. Boys, if you 
wouldn’t eat your food .*) hurri

edly, push back your chairs, and 
run out before the bell is u p p ed ,. 

you might get to know a lot m ore; 
people. All of you remember tbi- 

man who, the doctor said, had an 
incurable disease, but who started ■ 

chewing his food 32 times each and 

lived to a ripe old age’ Maybe wc 
aren't at this drastic state, but 

eating more sbwly and adding our

Baseball season is already gone, 

but not Its memories Memories 
arc great tilings and they enable 

me to tell you this story of the 
success of tvk-o A. C. C. baseball 
stars dunng the past summer, Pete 

Biyant, one of the most able stars 
to play with A. C. C. during 

the past few years, and a swell 
guy liked over all the campus, 

la the first subject of my memo

ries.

I’ete halls from Rieh Squ,ire, 
N, C , where he played a great 
brand of high school ball. Here 

at A C. C. last year he contin

ued on tlie glory road by becom- 
ing pri>bably the best hurler among 

(xiacli Herring's Basi-ball Acro
bats. Pete, although he does not 

r.ink very high in won and lost. 
IS a granite block in Q ^ c h  Herr
ing's Kis b.ll! plan* for the com

ing bass-ball year Last year Pete 
won one and then during tlie game 

with Catwalw was hit by a line 
drive into the fa,.e A fter that 

lie lost three.
During the summer I’ete played 

iA-mi- pro with one of t lu -  teams 
ill the Virginia »cmi-pro league 

In this league Pete won six and 
lo s t  six. I t  was in the final game 
of the season that Pete reached 
top form. In this game Pete wal

loped his opponents 20-0 while 

allowing only two hiU.
But Pete was not the only A, 

C, (' star who played hall during

part to the conversation at the 
taWe will make ever>-one happier.

Please don't think me an awful 

grouch, but tliere are a majority 
of students who agree with me 
So from now on let s take eating 

3 little more slowly and a little 

more politely.
A  JUNIOR

the summer Ed Smith is tlie otlier 
subject of my memories.

Ed is tile catcher of the A, C 
C. baseball Acrobats, and take my 

word for it. he did an admirable 
job. Ed IS a beany hitter and is 

very valuable to tlie team. During 
tlie summer Ed pLiyed semi jiru 
with three different teams Firsl 

he played a sliort while with one 
of tlie teams in the Virginia semi- 

pro league. After that lie played 
a sliort while witii Warsaw in the 

Caruluu Semi-Pro tournament and 
then tvith Kenly, Ed made quite 

a record with these three team* 
and was considered a valuable 

player. Next year Ed should be 
another one of 0>ach Herring's 

granite blocks,
Tliese two boys are just sopho

mores and are first string b,i>-'' 
ball and basketball starters and 

\V ill be for the next three years 
unless I miss my guess.

Well, boys, more power to you 
and liere's to anotlier grand season 
of basketbBlI and baseball.

CORlX)H M A X S .IH O .............

Flasli! Tlie only casuahy of 
recently ctjmpUteJ aiift ball tour

nament was Gordim Manning 
Gordon was playing football juM 
before a regular scheduled soft ball 
game. Some <«ie heaved a Icmg 
pass and Gordon ran after the 
ball, not watching where lie was 
going and ham! Lights out, Gor 

don ran into one of the goal post 
<Ki tlie iHxrkey field. He was 

taken to the hospital, and when 
visited that niglit he was bandag 
ed up all neat and pretty,

Gordrm was n<it hurt badly, and 
everyone is glad to him up and 
going again O ur hats arc off to 
a game fellow and a gtxxl soft ball 
catcher.

Champion 

Bonier Is 

Hurt
Last Sunday nigtu Leslie Min 

>ey was out bowUng with sooie 

fnends and hurt hi* ankle, it u  

beheved that the mjury u  uiUy 

a sprain and that "Les ' will be 

all n^ht in a few  days

To some of the new people at 
A  C, C  I tuppote that 1 should 
explain who Leslie ts.

"Les" u  novk' a seniue here and 

lus been here ever «uwe lu* »oph- 
omore year. Throughout theae 
>-eais quite a few people haw 

exune to know ' Les" as a great 
bowler He was once Junior Bowl
ing C ^ m p  of North Carolina, 

and sutc; then he has made con 
sidetable progress and a number 
ol conquest*. I a s Iic  lakes in bovkl 

ing tourium enu right and left 
and wins as many as he lote* and 
lie never lo*e* by a bad score.

Just recently Le» entered a large 
tournament and was one of the 

oulstandnig contenders. Through

out tlie tournament Leslie held 
Ins own, but in the finals he bowed 
t'yaome hundredth of a point 
Close eh? Well, here is to you, 

Les, keep up the goixl v«>rk

(O N  LOS 
l.liiROS

By .MARY tO l.O N E S

C ontinued from P ig e  2

■nan," Ihe money manufactured 

111 Methuen by Ins lather embled 
Hariy Pulham to be a gentleman. 

He Wai taught a way of liK 

and ol Couise lie attended Har- 

s-aid. A lter tlie war he got a j(ij 
III an advertisuig agency wlwre lie 
met Klarvui. Slie was a wonderlul 
girl, by tar tlie best cluracu-r in 

tlie bcHik, and tlie tact t lu t  slie 

loved Harry I’ullum does more 
than I can to show tliere was some 

tinng nice about him, iotnething 
touching and loveable.

Marvin was Iroiu Ilhnois whet,; 
her fatlier kept a store and Harry 
seemed to be a dilleient man wlien 
he was with her. However, Harry 

didn’t iiurry Marvui, but Kay 
Motford, who was tlie kind of 
girl tlie cldi-r Pullum 't would have 

liked, 1 te and Kay luve two chil
dren and try to hve with two 

maids tile way their parciiu did 
with seven.

Tlie fact that lus u  a pecularly 

Bostonian Story i* because tlie 

pattern was stronger tliere. B oh 

ton's roots lay in fiiuncial security 

in tlie counting houacs of State 

Street. It produced a (ocul ord<'r 

the right school- Harvard- the 

light club, guarantee of a wrrect 

job, a correct marriage and an ac 

cepted life.

Ml , Marquand ha* produced a 
luperlative picture of this life and 
the force* behind it He lia* cre

ated living men and women, not 
plkKograplis Tlieir problems and 

emotion* aM  adjustments will be 
interesting and familur to ev- 
erycme, regardlest of habitat.

But men and women are condi

tioned by the place and tune in 

which they live, and «o these 

cluracters, *o accurate in flesh and 

blood, are also accurate symbol* 

of B<«ton 1941.

• PHI KAPPA 
ALPHA TAKES 
MOST PI.ACES

('amplH‘ll Haxford  
Was Only 
L'nanimuuN ('hoice

l lu  Kappa A lp iu  walked away 

wttli top Ihumxs on the to<t ball 

A ll Star team. Out ul ItJ players 

IV K, A . luund live o( tlKtr men 

lop i ertough ball pla)t:n to race 

the A ll Star team.

TIkic u-u  only one uiuiumou* 

cltoice of a player (or any one po- 

situm, Cami'bell liuxtord was the 

only man without oppotitton st 

the pitclung jxist.

l l i e  A ll Star team was chosen 

by tlie Athletic co.sJimg class at 

lit last merting, Tlu* clas* u  made 

up of (ludenls who plan to b* 

coache* when they finish college. 

They acted as coaches of the vari

ous clubs and also served as um

pires. Being at a better advantage 

to judge playcts on tfieir abiUty 

than anyone else it was only lilting 

tlut tiiey sliould clioose iJus team.

Only tvk-o All Star players of last 

>tar nude tlie grade tlus year. 
Milt " Huslon isa hold over at 

first base and • 'D u td i” Miller, 
\klio was at short stop last year, 
moved over to second base

Many of tlie freshmen mused 

the top by a inull margui. AlmoM 

at every po*t a freshman was men

tioned. but failed by s few vote* 

to I ate tlie lop.

Henry Howell, fresliman, gave 
M ilt" Huston 1  tough run for 

first base. Henry was a steady 

hard playing first baseman, but 
Huston with his scooping ability 
at first and power at tlie plate came 
out on top.

’’Dutch" Miller found keen op- 
positiui from Charlea Eaglet at 

Si'cotid. liagles was an imjx>rtanl* 
ling in tlie winning cluin of Pin 
Kappa A lplu Miller Iiad ilie cx 
penonce plus ability lo he was 
chosen for the post.

Howard Shafer and Kendrick 
Taylor raged a two man warfare 
for the sliort stop [xisition. B<xh 

men possess a beautiful batting 
average and both were to be 

feared in the field. Taylor's abi
lity to make difficult catches and 

to dirow men out from difficult 
angles gave him a slight edge over 
Shafer.

Johnnie H uks snd Dolen W hite 
put up such a scrap for third base 

that it IS stll being discussed in 
different circles as to the rightful 
owner. After several sessions of 

voting the class fiiully gave the 
nod to Hicka for hi* heavy bat 
swing.

A t the short field post Troy 

Godwin came through over Den 

nis Howard and Rustell Arnold

Vince Cf>lumbo had very liiile 
trouble 1n taking over ccnterfield. 

Wilkerson and Kellry errored n>j( 
cmce the entire season and both 

were demons at (he plate. As a 
reward for tlieir efforts they were 
placed in right field axul left field 

respectively.

Gordon Manning had opposi

tion for the catchers spot but with 

very little trouble came throui^  

with flying colors.

Hom ecom ing

THE TOGGERY

FOR QUALITY MEN’S APPAREL  

Wilson’s New Men’s Shop 

ArrosH from National Rank

WIMPY’S BILLIARDS
109 \V. Nash  

The liest Spot in Town for Clean Recreation 
Quick Delivery Service \Vithin City Limits 
h o t  SANDWICHES — COLD DRLNKS

For Service Call 4134 

Sports Results From Over The Nation

This year Homecome com ing will really be

som ething to look forward to^ 
just been a one day affair. Those who did at- 
« n d  found it impossible to get around to ail 

he places they would have liked to have gone. 

They found that they couldn't get the atmos- 

p h ereo r  the feel of college back into their .y s-

*“ " w i t h  Homecoming spread o u t  over  the 

w e e k  end they can and will feel like s n i d e n t .  

again. One of the most im p o rta n t  fac to rs  will

be attend ing o f  c lasses by the alum ni. Thif: 

has been m issing before, and those who did at

tend were sacrific ing time that could have been 

spent for th ings just a t  equal in value.

With the addition of tim e lo  H om ecom ing | 

an additional number o f  alumni should be pre»-1 

ent.

Our duty to m ake our form er student*  

as welcom e as we possibly can. Let u s rally 

around this activ ity  and m ake it the im portant 

evect it should be on our cam pus.

F l’RM TURE

Home Outfitters 

I>ct Us Serve You 

Dial 2H36

G. S. Tucker Co.
Wilson

RE WISE—

.Shop at I’enney’s 

and Save

J. C. Penney Co.


